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:BEPORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIOIf 
OF 'l!E:E S'l!.Afi:. OF C..ILIFODU. 

----.. 
.. .. .. .. In the Matter of the APpllcs.t1on of the 

LOS AllGZLES GAS &:·:ELECT:RIC CORPORATION' 
for the f1X1ng ~d classification o~ gas : 
rates and ~or authority to put the ssme : 
uto e:t'!ee:t. .. .. 

CI~Y OF LOS .AJG~. s. lXXtUlieipsJ. eo:rpore.-: 
U~. : 

vs. .. .. 
sou~ CALIFO:EmIA GAS CO:Ml"An. a 001'- : 
porat1on. and LOS ,dGELES GAS &: ELECTRIC : 
COR?ORATION. a corporation .. 

:De£e:a.da.:c.ts. 
.. .. .. .. 

Application 
1830 

"l1lll.sm J... Che%l8Y.. Paul' OVerton and Herbert· J. Geudge .. 
:ror Loe Angeles Gas & Electric Corpora.t1on. 

Albert Lee Stephens. City Attorney and Charles D. 
Roughton. De:9uty 01 ty Attorney. for the C~ t:1 o~ 
Los Angeles. 

J8%'ed Row. for Southern California Gas CODll'8ll7. 
Ps:a.l EUel for Mtm1e1ps.l League of Loe Angeles-

EDGERTON, CO~381oner 

In th1s s~p11eat1on Los Angeles Ga.s & ElectriC 

Corporation alleges that the rates now charged bj it for 
the service of gas over its entire system are unreasonably 
~ow snd ~rays that the CommiSSion f1x just and reasonable 

rates for ~eh service. 
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A few de.ys after the fil1ng of this applica.tion 

the City of tos Angeles filed a complaint (Case No. 854) 

all~g1ng that the rates charged tor the service at gastn 
the 01 ty of Los .Angeles by Los Angeles Gas & Electric Cor-

poration were unreasonably high s.ud. pr~ed that the Commis-

sion fiX just and legal rates for the service of gas b~ 

said eompSD1 in said c1tr-
Shortly befcre the filing of said compla.1nt 

Southern California Gas Comp~ filed an applioation With 

tl:l1s Commission (,Application :No. l853) in which it 'Wa.$ 

alleged that sa.1d Southern Californ18 Gae CompSlG" was 
supplJ"1ng gas 1n the Cit:v of Loe Angeles and 1n other 

communities 1n Southern California at rates which wera 

'QllrGasonably low I%D.d pr~ed that the Commission :t1x just 

and reasonable ratos ~or the service of gaB over its en-

t1:re system. 
~he eompla1nt of the City of Los Angeles (Case 

No. 854) also conts.1ned allegations to the effeot th8.t 

the rates charged bY' Southern California Gas Co~~ for 

the service of gss 1n the City of Los Angeles were un-
reasonably big.."l $.Xld prqed. "that ~ust e.nd re&8onable rates 

be fixed for the service of gas by said com~snr in said 

cit,. .. 
~otli of the above mentioned applications cd. 

the complaint were heard at the S&."ne time. 'Oll'der e. stipu-

lation. mao de by all parties.. ths.t all eVidence intro-

d.uced. 'tUlder .oither of said appl1ee.t1o:D8 or under said 

complaint oould be u~ed by the Commission ~ its decision 

in each of said matters.. in 30 f.er as such en denoe ,vas 

applioable or relevant. 
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It will be the design of this op1%2.10n ~ take 

u~ the matters of particular ~or~snce tor the purpose 

ot clea.rly ind1cat1!::.s th~ methOds used, a:c.d the rea.soning-

iD,dulged in by which the basiS is arrived. a. t on 1f.o.ich the 

rates here1nsft$r found to be reasc~ble have been ftxed. 
The Commieeion 1n this p~oeeeding is limited 

to the f1~ of rates for g~s ,of a quslit~ now be~ 

served in the City of Los Angelos. ~e representatives 
of the city have not asked the Commission to compel the 

oompany to Serve natural ge.~ or be-:"~er gss than is now 
being sorved; on the contrary. the representatives Of 

tho- oity would not conoede that tbe Railroad Commission 

had jurisdiotion to f~ the quali~~ of gas to be served 

in the City of Los AnS~s, and we &re led to- believe 

that active opposition would. be mad.e b:,v the c1t:,v 1! we 

attempted to exercise this jurisdiotion. Henee, b:,v the 

aet10~ of tho oity itself, the COmmiSSion is deprived, 

in this p%'oceed1Dg of CJ:tJ.'3' opportun.1ty to br1l::lg about 
serviee of better gae. 

Of oO'arse we mue t assume that the unwilling-

nee$. of the representa.tives 0'£ th~ 01 ty to call upon 
the :Ra.1l:roll.d COmmission to eompe: -:he eerv1ce ot bettor 

gas is based upon a deter.m1nat1o~ o~ these same o!fioi~ls 

to themselves compel this better service, end no doubt 

the people of the e·1 ty will expeet prompt action in tl:l.1z 

direetion. 
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The oom~ eska the Commission to fix r$tee 

on gas o~ higher heating quality than is now be~ 

served but it re~U$0~ to agree to serve this better 

gas and eontende that it ¢ould not be compelled to·~ur

~2h oonsumers with gas of a qualit~ different from that 

which it is naw serving. 

ThiS request ehould be denied. It means. if 

complied With. that the co~y would be tn a pos1tion 
to seleot the kind of service it w~uld. afford its eon-

8'DlllerS under the rate Which would be'st serve the eom-

~'e 1nterest. 
In my opinion. public 8.uthor1t,. should deter-

mine the quality of gas to be served and no private 

corporation should be allowed to prevent the people 0"0-

ta1n1ng the best gaB s:Vtl.1la"ole. 

unfortunately. for the reaSOns heretofore 

stated. this Comm1ssion is tn no pOsition. as a result 

of these prooeedingS, to oompel the eervice of h~er 
hoG. t 't'U1i t gas. 

PropertY' in Use 

In· order to determine What propert,y will be 

used &:ld usefUl. in the serv1ee of ga.s oonsumers of this 

company. it becomes necessary to determine whether the 

s.rt1!1c1o.1 ga.s generat1Xlg :plsnt of th1e oompaXIJ eho'Old. 

'oe retained in whole or in part and whether eO%l&'tIme1"8 
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ahould be called upon to contribute ,in rates 821 Gout 

which will. l'epresent operating expenses. depreciation 

and a ~a1r return on the value of th1s p~. of app11-

cs;o:t' s plant. 

~.he '01 ty asks the Comm:tss1on to cOl'lS1der . 

whether th1aart1~1e1al gas geXl.erat1ng·pl8l1t is' %180e8-
, . 

S8Z'1 for the serviee of oonsumers snd if found 'alUleoes-

asry. urges that. ·no allowance be made the compe.xry in 

rates. e1thcrfor the investment 111 said plant or for' 

1 te me.1l'ltenance. n.e comp8l2Y vigorously contendS tl:zat, 

its co:csumers co't2J.d not be served adequate].zr •. 1~ at all •. 

with. gas' without the retent1.ol1 &lld useofthegenetrat1xig 

plant. 

Prior to JTJJ.y 17, 1913 the eoT!tp8.'fJ'3 generated 
and distributed srt1:!1c1al gas ot 8. qual1 t1 of appro:d.-

mately 600:s..~.tr. per cubic foot. on that date nataral 
gas beoame available. as a. result of the, completion o"r . .' , 

the:M1d~ tr8l1sm1s81on line, and the. comp~ 'began .8err-

1llg a m1xedgas With about ten per cent of natural :gas 

snd ninety per cent. of artit1e1sl. ~h1s percentage wsa 

gra4t1ally '1nor.easecl· ttnt1J. August 19l4,. when the peroel1't-

age of :IlAtur&~ gas 1%1.. the m1xture was brought up' to f1:tty, 

per cent. since wh1ch-time this percentsge has been me,111-

ta1n~d. except1l'lg during short· per1o'ds • when due to the 

~s.11-are of the natural gse suPP17.. the quality' 'V8.r1e~;· 
. . 

this m1Xtare produces gas' of.approx1matel1 816 ~.T.'O'. 

heatcontel'lt.· 

The c1t~contends that there is a'Va11able to· 

tll1s' compa:a:7,euf:t1c1ent natural gas With W'i11ch. it. could 
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suPP17 all of· its cons:mers and that there tore there 18 

no necessity for the retention of t.he,ar~1f101s.l gas gen-
.,rators. ~he eomp8JlY i1l8iate that it C8Dl1C)t be oom-

pelled ~o serve pure natural gas and ths.t it. haS the 

right to cont1nue to serve the fifty per oent m1xtul"e 

and therefore. the prod.uction o~ artificial gas, must 

cont1n:tZ.e. 

It is useless to consider the oit:v's oontention . 

that the dootrine of supersession Should app17 t o this 

artificial gaB generating'plant. because the evidenoe 

clearly shows. that this plant has not been and 'W1l1 not , 

be supereedec1. 

r'!me1n ,in use all the tim'!. If pure nnturs.1 gas' ,is ' 

served the p18l1~ should. be .ms.ints.1ned ready for servioe 

on . short notice. The principal ea:pply of ne..ta.ra~ gas' " ' ./ is delX'nd.8.Ut, "Q.~on the 1ntegr1 ty' of s.s1ngle pipe line. 

approx1m8.tely one h-andred miles in length. and if 'con-

sumers were wholly depend.ent upon this line tor the ser-

vice of this very essential commodity. the danger of 8ll ' 

1nterrnpt1on o~ servioe or the d1miDUtion of 8e~ce 

would be cons tant17 :tmmofl2ent. There bas: been SOtae, ex-

perienoe indicating the danger o~ relying upon en 'tIll-

1n~rrnpted 8'11pply o:t natural gas. ~he service of natural 

gas through the pipe l1ne of the lU4WS7 Company hes been 

interrapted and serioUS reeulte would ba~e followed 1~ 

the srti~1cial plsnt had been out of oommi8sion. 
Ins'tead of urg1ng or ordering ths. t this com-

pany do fJ.we:y, with its e.rt1~101al gse generating plant. 

publio s:lltho:rity" should insist upon its, retention. not, 
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oXlly as .s. matter of 1ns:o.ranee against Ull'Q.8ual ~tor';' , , 
" 

:r:uption o~ service 9 but as 1nsuranoo aga1l2at 8. P0881bl~" 

and oonsiderable d~t1on in constant 8UPP17· . ' 

It follows of eottrs6 that H this 'Plant 18 
to be reta1118 d for the ,service of the pu1>l1c ,the TaJ.ue ' 

"'thereof must be' 1ncl.uded in the S'DDl u-,on· ... h1oh a:ta1r 
return ,is estimated.., Also that 'reasonabl~ deprec.iat1on 

and operat1ngexpense, be' allowed for its maintenance:. 

I' hO:"1ethere:f'ore treated theart1f10181 gas 

generat1l:zg. plant of'this comp8Jl1 as oceup11ng the ss;me' 

sta.tu. for. rate fixing pu%'l)oe6s. M ~ other pe.rt o~ 

its operative gas's1stem• 

:Rate 'B888 

In .ern vi:XlS at the stun upon whioh to ee.lcu-, 

late the fair return to tbe e omp8%G"" " I have used an 

estimate o!' or1g1:c.e.l cost of t,he entire plant whio-h is 

llow:t'O'Ol1d in use and have not depreciated this·. cost. " , 

In other ,words I have concluded that the just ~cl rea8- : 
, '. 
, ' 

onable t~ to do £n this 'proceeding' is to allow, the ' 

eOm.'P8%17 a return' upon its actual investment, in this 

prope:rt:v. !h18 includes money invested rega.rdl~B8· of. 
'.' 

the 80Ul'ce :from "bioll such money came., For ':tn8t8l1oe •. 

no deduct10n;,hs,8 been made because 8. part of the::de-

preC1s.t1onreserve Me been inve.sted ,in Ple:c.'t',-hOl":,haa 

e:rJ.'3". deduction been made becauze a part. o~ the e~:, 
. " . 

1llgs 01. the cODlPallY in times past haV8 been 1nveete4. 

in plant. 
Reinvested ee.rn1:rlge are legally as much' a 

parto! the stookholders' e~1ty in the pro~rty as 18 

the property repre&ented by 8. direot investment brthe 

8'toekholdere. No deduction ehould be made for re1n-
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Yeeted depreoiation reserve because, in setting ~ snnual 

depreoiation. which must come from the rste-p~er ~rom 

now on, a method hae been used which aa~eB that from the 

beginning o! this plant s. si%Jk1ng fund was set 8.$id.e for 

de~reci&tion and such aums were put into thiS s1nking fund 

out of ea.rnings which, i! the~ at all times earned net 6%. 

would result 1n an ~al depreciation at thie time equal 

to teat which has been adopted in t~1s dec1e10n. ~here

!or& it tolloW3 that 1! we e~olude from ~ve8tment. re-

1nvested de~reo1ation and allow no earning thereon and &t 

the ssme time charge s.ga.1nst tho compSIIY 6% on its depre-
'tZlldue 

cia.t10n falld. the comp8llY would s'd:fer/loss'. 
It ms.y appear that to charge the compa.:c: w1 th 

6% on its depreoiat1on tund when it has earned in the 

past at least S% on the money reinvested 1n plant from 

th1e :fund., would. allow the comp.aJ:ll7' a profit ot 2%. :3Ut. 

when it is considere~ that it would be impossible to tn-

etsntl~ reinve~t ever.1 dollar obtained trom the rate-

p~er for depreciation and that undoubt&dl~ a. yart of 
this l~d re~sined idle and non-earning for a eonsider-

able period. it is altogether probable that the average" 

earning on the re1n~eeted depreciation mone~ waz not greatly to 

excoed 6%. 
Ear17 in the proeeedings counsel for the gs.e 

cOIll)?I"ll7. :Mr. Herbert J. Goudge, announced a forma.ls. 

which he stronglr urged be used b~ the Comc1sz1on in 
determining the sum upon' -which a fair earning would be 
allowed. Ris formnla waS ~com~ene~tion for the ssorif1cew

• 
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Mr. Goudge a:fter er1t1c181ng v.a:r1oua methods 

of s.rr1V1ng S'.t so-oalled value in rate fixing prooee4-
1nge suoh as reproduction eoet new less depreciet10n. 
eto. urges that the true measure of the sum upon which 
the rate of return should be bs.sed 18 the smO'llllt 01: money. 

or the eqa.1 valent of money, which the investor in the pub-

lic utility property has sacrificed for the ~urpose o~ 

8&rviDg consumers. 
Mr. GoUdge does uot use the word w8nori11ce~ 

in the ordinary acceptation of that term; for 1nstsnce 

he obviouely does not mean to 1IErP~ ths.t investors have, 

through a sense of obligation or duty to the publiC, con-
tr1buted, never to be regained, & ~art of their resources. 

Th1e 13 olearly 1n~ieated in one psrt 01: his application 

of his so-called sacrifice theory where he urges that the 

~l present market value o! lands be eonsidered the sac-
rifice made by investors and of oo~ee if investors are 
allowed the highest price which now eould be obts1ned by 

en,-body for the sale of la:nd3, no contribution whate"Ver 
hSS been made by the investor for the benet1t o~ co~~ere. 
R9.ther, Mr. Goudge's use o! the word "sacrifice" is more 
accurately expressed as meaning Q de~otion or dedication 

of mOIler or pro:perty' to the use of eoneumers. 
He applies thie formula qutte eonsiztently in 

conSidering investment in all of the propertr of thi8 

compSDY except lands. As to all structures, pipes, gen-

erst1ng plsnt, etc. he takes as the saerifice of the '~

vestors the money actually invested. Re &rgue~ logicallr 
that thie wotlld of oourse e:<:clucle paVi%lg over mains wbich 
the eomp~ did not Pe.'Y for; but when he considers 1811d 
ana. go1:D.g concern. he makes his formuls. mean something 
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entirely difterent than tnvestment. He then oo~true8 

it to mean the present rae.rket value of :9ro:oerty wl::t1eh is' 

devoted to the publie use. apparently on the theory that 

it is not the original sacrifice made br the investor 

which 18 to be considered but is a sacrifice which he 18 

continuouslr and momentsr111 mSk1~. not of the money 
which he invested. but ot the h1ghost market value of 

the lsnd which he O~. 

Also when it oomes to going conoern vslue he 

doesn't oontend that going ooncern value represente an 
1nveetment but Oxl the contrary he olearly shows the.t 

hie oonception of going concern value is that it is an 

intangible propert7 right created by t~e in1t1a~ive snd 

s.bili t1 of the IIl8JlB.gers o'! the comp~. TrUe he argues 
t~t this in eoeence is a escr1f1oe beoauee theee 8ame 

managers could have used their initiative and ability in 

other enterpri~es With a consequent reW8rd; but he en-

tirely overlooks a very obvious answer to this latter 

contention in ~t they have been oo~ensated tor thetr 

actin ties in salsries. etc. If he mesna that each 

1nve8tor in the stock of this compell3' should be con-
sidered ss haVing created 4 goi~ conoern value b~ the 

mere act of his investment. he of eouree refutes his 

:first contention that 1 t was the sct1v1 ty of indiv1duale. 
aside from their aotual money 1nveetment. which created 

the going concern value. 
I am in agreement 'Wi th Mr. Goudge':3 for.nula. 

and I am 1ll further agreement with the very cogent and 

persua.sive elaboration o! that formula. whieh 801'P-'8.%"8 in 
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that part ot hie brief relat1l'1g to the struct'tU:sl psrt 

of this pl811t but I 1nsie+; that the forma.l.o. should be 

logicall:r app11ed to all claesea of propertr belonging 

to this eomr:e:ay, land included. s.nd that no distinction 

be made between s. dollnr invested in struotural proper-
ty and a dollS%" invested in land. Furtllermore I insist 
that this formula. logicallr applied, excludes consider-

ation of the compsnr's conception of going concern value. 
~here are other serious objections to the adoption o~ 

applicant' a claimS s.a to going concern value w~ch Will 
be discussed later. 

We are psrt1eulsrlr fortunate in this proceed-
ing in th~t we have before us cooplete and aocurate cost 

d.ata. which in connection with the very csrefttl inven-

tories ~repared and introduced 1n evidence. together With 

a conclusion as to ~roper overheads to be allowed, snd 
wl:.1eh are not clearl:r indicated in the cost dats." entz.ble 

us to arrive at a ver,y accurate conolusion as to what 

8Um wss s.ctuall:; invested in the plant we now :tind in 

US& ~or consumers. 
Taere~ore it is m7 conolusion that in th1e 

proceeding it is entirely fair to both the co~rs 

and the utility to allow a return upon the investment 

in property now in use for service of consumers. 

Going Concern Value 
~he company asks that there be cone1dered a~ 

8. part o:t the r~te base upon wh1ch reasonable return is 

estimated. the sum of $1.000,,000 representing an alleged 
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8e~srate value OTer and above the value of the phreioal 

plant used ~ the serv1ce o~ oonsumers. 

~h1s claim of value is not on~ in coDflict 

w1th appl1cant t s sacrifice theory, se it represents no 

tnves~nt or contribution made by off1care or stock-

hold.ors which has not been oompenea:ted for, but it 

rests entirely upon the opin1on of one witn"se that 
such value exists and 1~ worth $l,OOO,OOO. 

It is impossible from the evidence to test 

the s oudlless of th1s opinion because this value was 

not mea~ed by ~ standard. The witness arrived 

at this 3~,eo he stated, by considering the decisions 

of court~, public utility commi8sions and his own ex-
perienoes. ~he sum of $l,OOO.Ooo was not arrived at by 
taking $ percentage ~t the value of the p~sio$l plant 

nor wse it arrived at by determining the expenditure for 

develo~ing bU$1nes8; in fact it was arrived at. not by 

folloWing any method which could be ~heeked step by step, 

but by a mere generalization. This pree~ntat1on of go-

ing concern value smOtUlts in brief to this: That the 
Witness had read certain commission and court dec1s1one 

and l:.$.d ha.d certain exper1e:c.eos of his own; that all of 
this he.d tlXl. eft'eet on h18 mind, which reeu.lted in a con-

clusion that $l.OOO,OOO was the proper sum to set down as 

the vslue of the going oonoern element of th1~ compSQ1's 

~o:gel"t:.v. 

Th1 e eVidence le~ves us in a pos1 tio11 where we 

~t either aecept the conolueion of the w1tness in its 

entirety, or reject it entirely. There is no possib11-. 
·1 ty of identifying the fee tors whieh had 8. determining 
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influence on his judgment nor oan it be ascert81ned 

what weight was given to anr of the elements used. 

The increase or decrease of this sum of ~190009000 
could not be made by adding to orelim1nat1ng factors 

used by the Witness nor by modifYing the weight given 

these fe.etors. .An increase or decrease of tl::1s sum. 

would have to be made on a. purely s.rb1trs.rY bs,,,1s. 

~he rate baee ueed in f1Xing the rates herein 

does not include this $l.OOO.OOO.goine; concern value 
claimed by app11esnt nor does it include s=1 other 

def1nite sam for this element. Coneider~tion has 

been given to the history and present condition of 
this comr:Sll3"s p180llt and business as e. going snd pros-

perous conoern. 

Deprec1 at1on_AnnU1tl 
As above indioated the depreciation ~u1tr 

sllowsnce hss been designed to ~roduce from eons~r8 8 

fund whioh wi 11 in the future ma.inte.1n the e ompsn1' , 8, 

~lant in at lesat 83 good service condition ae we now 
find it. No attempt has been ~de in setting up this 

depreciation ~U1ty to proVide for ~~ d1ffereDee that 

may now exist between the original eost of t~s proper-

ty snd. 1 ts present depreCiated. va.lue. It should be 
remembered that we are now fixing rates $nd if these. 

rates result in the comp~ continuously receiv1ng !rom 

consumsre all of its coste of doing business 1nelud1Dg 
annual deprecia.tion. pluz a. fs1r return upon its ent1re 
1nveetmol'lt undeprecie.ted.. it Camlot be said that we 
are depr1~ng the eomp~ o! ~h1ng to which' it 18 
~uet'q entitled. It should be remembered 111 this 
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connection that ther~ has been invest~d in plant ~om 

depreoiation reserve an ~ount in excess of the es-

timated accrued depreciation. 
The depreoiation ~llowsnoe made in this oase 

hae been determined upon what genersl17 is known as the 

6% sinking ~nd bseis. On this baeis. 1n addition to 

operating expenses. inoluding a de~rec1ation annuity 

sllowaDCe. interest is allowed on the full investment 

tn. or original cost of the property as d1stingu1shed 

from depreciated value. or co~t ne~. less depreoiation. 

On this 'b~e1s. there are two SO'Cr00~, trom whioh funds· 
acerue to the reserve to meet replece~e~ts or retiremente. 

(1) snnual allowanoe out o'f operating expenses des1gntlted 

as annuity basee on the life of the property, snd (2) 1~ 

terest at 61" on the a.ccrued depreoia.tion reserve. The 

aocrued depreciation reserve represente the tund ac~ed 

from the above designa.ted :onroes less retirements trom 

the oonstruotion of the ~l&nt to d$te. 
In tb1e ca.se the :t'tlIld he.2 tleen e et1ma.ted from 

the evidence showing the total historical cost o~ prop-

ert.r. averago age ot different e~1~ment. and e3t1~ted 

a.verage lives. 
The snnuit~ which haa been allowed ae s part 

of the operating e,;:pense in determining the total coat 

ot service represents tbe aggregate o~ the individual 

axm:a.s.l e;mo'tl:O:ts which. i~ aet aside eaeh -:;ee:r and 1:l.Ve2'ted 

so as to earn 6% compounded s::mua.lly 9 will in each case 

equal the original cost ot the individual items at the 

end of their e$t1~ted lives. 
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It ap:pesrs :from the evidenee in this ease that 
the eocp~ has earned and set ns1de as depreoiation re-

serve SIt amount in exoess of the estima.ted accrued de-

preeiation based upon the SiDk1ng fund basis herein used. 

It :fm-ther a1'1' ears that this amount has been in'V'eeted in 

propertY' upon w:.ich a return 1$ to be allowed. ~he eom-
p~ should therefore contr1bute to the depreciation re-

serve out. of its net return 6% U'pon the estimated accrued 

depreoiation. 

Rate 8 

Eav1:g determined the total ~ ~ieh ~~t be 

taken yearlY' from oonsumers as gross revenue it becomes 

necessary to spread th1$ burden. in rates. over the Tsr10ue 

olsesee o~ consumer8 end it is neoessarY' to determ1:a.e into 
how Dl!1ll1 ela.eeee the consumerz eha.ll 'be grouped end. also 

to deter!ll1ne the degree of difference in ra.te there eho.ll 

be between the various olasses. 
~he company urges that the ComoisSion do not 

spread the burden of this gross income over the service 

to each group exactlY' in accordance with the coet of pro-

ducing such service to such group_ 
~~t on the eontrar.1 the Commission g1v~ serious 

consideration to the needs and condition of the small eon-

sumere With 8. View to lightening their burden by the 

assessment against larger consnme%s o~ $ somewhat diS-

~roportionate share of the cost of service. 
App11e8l1t has never charged. what 1e oommonly-

called 8. min1mam rate: gsz has been sold U'Pon 8. basi8 

o! a fixed ~ (at present 6S oents) per thousand cubic 

feet. regardless of the ~ount consumed. eo that the 
smallest con8Umer ~8.1d exactly the same ra.te for the gas 
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which he U3~d (and he could use as little as he esw,~1t) 

&8 the larger co:o.3'Omer. 
Counsel for th~ eomp~ recognizes that what 

he calls scientific rate fixing re~1res th~t a min1~ 

chsrge be made for all services; tha.t is to sq thst if 

a eoneuaer uees ~ gas at $ll he ~st P«1 a certe1n fixed 
minimum amount, whet~er he usee g~s at established rates 

tc the s::nO'QJlt of th1s mini'llXtlm or not .. 

The m1n1mnm eharge has become so well reeog-

Dized and established and the arguments and reasons for 

1 t have so :trequentl,- been eet out bY' this Comm1esion 

that I will not take apaoe here to repeat them. !ut 

counsel for the cotnp3X1Y urges that inasmuch as this eom-

ps:tJ:3 ~or Il18llY '3'es:rs has enoo-ars.geo. the smo.ll oo~aumer to 

U3e gas and has. made no minimum charge, wit:!:. tbe result 

.tbat there are m.sl21 thoussnda such small constaners who 

would be oompelled ~o pay an inoreased amount if a mini-

mnm 13 imposed. that the sooiological feature of the sit-

uation sho~ld be g17en consideration and that in 8n1 

event the Commission do not apportion to these small eon-

sumers the full ~urden of the cost of the service to ,them. 

I believe the contention of counsel is sound .. 

that in rate fixing the so-oalled sociological feature 

. s-:o.ould 'be recognized. It wo'Old be absurd" merely for 

the purpo8e of scientific e~etnes8. to place upon small 
CO:!leumere a. burd.en which they could not be8%'. Thi8 of' 
course woilld result in their a.bandoning the service Sl'l4 

unless their rates had been causing the eomp~ a ~os1t1ve 
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108S their departure from the s~stem would result in 

increased cost to the remnining consumers. 
However. these ssme aoci0,log1oel. conditione 

eXist wherever we find a ~b11c utility service. and 
it has been found not onl~ ~ust. but wise. to impose 

on ever,y service. however.small. 80me contribution to 

the u~keep and maintenance of the e~etem. 

~he evidence 1~ this case d1~oloses some re-

markable Situations with relation to ~psrtmenthoU8. 

gas eerv1ee which indicate that under the present s.7~

tom of no minimum. grOeiS 1njU3tie~ and ineque.l1 t,. has 

resulted. ~here are approximntely 2.400 meters in 

apart:nent houees from wbich no re'V'enUe is obtained. 

on fifty per cent of the servioes:in 8.!>S1"tme,llt. houses 
, 'II .. 

the mont~ g~ bills ha.'V'e been less than thirty oents 

per meter. The average monthly bills from all apsrt-

ment house meters is less than sixty cente. 

As to these apart~ent hou~es. the comp~ must 

stand read1 at all times to serve gas to whate'V'or extent 
is demanded.. yet 'with no assurance that an amount of ga8-

will be used. charges for i"lh1cD, Will even measurably P8'3 

!or the eost of service. Of cou~ee the ineVitable re-

sul t of tb.1e 18. '1lXLjuetly to burden the other consumers 

who take g~ regulsrl1 in sufficient quantities to pro-

vide ade~te compensation for the service. 
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I oannot see w~ service in an apartment house 

should not be burdene,d with ,a ress onable minimum 'che.rge 

preo1sely as tho eerv1ce to small eo~ta~s should'be 80 

burdened. It 1$ not true to e~ tl:t8.t the apo.rtment 18 

vacant and rented il'ltermi t~ntly tllld that 1t would be in-

equitable to a~ply a m~~; the cottage is ~bjeGt to 

vseaney in tenancy the same as the apartment. 

~he m1ll1mum ehs:rge for gas service is now al-

most 'tCliversslly a.pplied; and careful invest1gatiol1 and 

long consideration has convinced this Commission that in 

, s condi'~1on Buell as we find in LOB Angeles. s. so'tmd sched-

ule o£ r~tee must include a m1n~ charge. 

~hroughO'l1t the hee.r1:ag and in its brief appli-

eant, by 1 ts cotU'lSel, objected strenuous17 to the Commis-

8ion fix1ng rates baaed in ~ degree on the conolusion 

that lower rates than were now being charged would 1llcree.so 

bus1lless to such en extent e.s to offset or more the.n offset 
feet 

the lose of revenue per tho~ssnd cUb1c/of gas. 

~b1s objection mnst be d1sregsrd~d: to agre~ 

wi th 00=8e1 would. mean the.t :present rateS' ooul(\' only be 

ohanged by the purely ma~hemat1eal process of testing the 

new ra.tes ssains't past 1neo::le. Experience has shown that 

this would 1n most esaBS lead to utterly :false result8. 

For 1nsta.nce would. it bo eoxxte:c.d.ed. ths.t to double rates: 

would of neces31ty double income or to out rates one hal~ 

would halve the 1nc'.ome? , , , 
Obviously the Com:l18s1on must give careful con-

sideration to the effect o! cbsnged rates on 1noome and 

·~o charactor1zo th1s consideration as speeulat10n in no 

Wise d8mns 1 t. 
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~he ~c1psl Le~e of tos Angeles, by agreement 

of the parties, and permission of tne Co~seion, filed & 

brief in this proceedtng in wh~c~ it is strongly contended 

that not only the Com:n1ss1on legSol~ could. b~t should, make 

a aubst&nt1sl out in the ge.s rs:te3 of ay'p11csnt w1 th a 'View 
to lsrge1y broadening and increasing the use o~ gas. ~he 

srgnment is th$t it a substantial reduc~ion in rates is ms4e~ 

several important l'esul te will tollow, :am.ong them be1:ag. 8 

large inerease in the use of gas. especially for industrial 

purposes which, it 18 urged, is So progressive and eco:o.om1-

es.lly SO'Clld. eond1 t10n to ~ brought e.'b~)ut. 

It is stated ~hat unless the Railroad Commission 

compel-e progrees in the 't1Se ot a publ:1e utility e~rv1ce 
stagnation will oceur and it will be impozs1ble, exoept by 

·volunt~ act of ~e companies. to give the citizens the ad-

v&J'1tsge of improvemente in the art, or d1ecove17 and use of 

ns.turs.l re30'Q.X'oea. Wo are ~~3U:red tlle.t the comps:tJ.Y' will 

not ~tfer SDY, except & temporar1 loea of revenue, "07 res-

~o:c1 of the red.uction of the :price of g8$. and the 8ervice 

of higher hee.t 'tlXl1 te, end th8.t if the C¢to.mies1on will 

reO'ognize fJ,'1)J such tempor8.X'1 10s3 b:r pemi tti:ag the addi-

tion of 8ueh loss to capital account the oompsn1 will be 

financially intact and no oonfiscation will result. 
I e.m in heartY' sympatb3' w1 th the contention that 

the citizens of s communitY' are ent1tle~ to the 3ervice o~ 
the best gas $v&11able. Eut, as hae heretofore beBn ahcw.n. 

the comm1s's1011 hs.z po\Ver in this proceeding to fix rates 

onl:r on existing qualitY' of eerv1oe. 
~here are aome relst1~el1 large eo~ere of 

this eomp~ using its gas for commercial purposes and it 
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will be necessary to !1x r~te3 With these oustomers in 

v:1ew. 

I have recognized the wholesale principle 1n 

f1x1ng the rates £or tbie comps.%tV to the extent o'! fiX-

ing rates based. on blooks or qu.ant1·~1es of use. f1xillg 

the smallest or lowest block to cover the smelle3t con-

2ttmere and graduating the blocks ae nearl7 as possible 

to secord with the oharacteristics of the gas business 

of this comp~. I have not attempted to apportion 

against the smallest eon~ers any e%Sct pro~ort1on of 

the cost of giving them service but rather the burden 

of the groes income has been spread over all of the 

00%18't2X1l8%'8 wi til s. view to a considerat1on o~ all the 
elements involv~d, 1noluding cost of the service. 

ab1l1t7 o£ eons~ers to bear the burden. end also the 

poss1b1l1t1 of increased use b1 reason of enco~a.g1ng 

rst$s. 
This eomp~ serves communities outside snd 

separate from the City of ~08 Angeles through ~in8 eon-
nected ~th the plant whioh serves the c1t~. but the 
cost o! service to these em&ller communities is obvious-
ly greater t~ the cost o~ sorvice to the cons~er8 in 

the compact district of the C1tr of Loa Angeles. It 

has been found by the Commission that in'all ~srts o~ 
the State of California rates for the service of gsa. 
basod on coat. ~t of neces31t7 be 'higher in the smal~ 

are more 
communities where consumers/scattered than in thelsrger 

co~t1~s where con~ers are close togethor. Hence 

the rate f1xed for these consumers of a~p11esnt in the 

outside territory are higher ~~ those fixed for the 
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eon~rs in the eit.y. 
It will not be necessa.ry in thie matter to 

discuss the ev1aenee with rela.tion to the amount o~ 
natural gas ava,ilable 'because it is conceded that at 

leszt enough na:ture.l gez is a.vaila.'ble to this eOl:l:98XIY 

to permit the service of th~ present mixture. 

I have disregarded the presentation 'b1 the 

cit1 of an estimate of the cost, to build a high pres-
gare distr1but1ng 8ystem. without artificial gsz gen-

erating plant. deaigned to distribute'natural gas in 

tee City of Los Angeles. The alleged purpose of the 

introduction of this estimate was to la7 before the 

Commies1on a basis upon which to estimate the value 

of the service now being rendered to eonsumer3. The 

01 ty argued that the comp8l'lY is now entitled 1n rates 

to no more than operating ~eDSes. ~epree1ation and 
fair retu:rn on e. plant which would rend.er equa.lly good 

or better service than that which the eom~~ is now 

rendering. This substitutional plant pro~osed b1 the 

eit1 was sho~ at the hearing to be approximately a$ 

costly as the existing plant of applicant. 
Furthermore, the design and estimates of the 

engineers of the Board of ?ublic Utilities were shown 
to be eo :fuJ.l o'! errore s.s to mslce vs.luelese the whole 

presentation of this substitutional system. 
The eomp~ aske ~or a return o~ 9% net on 

its so-oalled s8er1~iee; that is to 3~ on the un~e-
, ' 

pree1s.ted s.etus.l 1:c.veatmcnt in existing struct'tlral 

property, on the £ull' ms.rket :price of 1 ts lands and on 
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a going concern value of' lJ, million dolls.re. This 9% 
18 made up of what is olaimed to be the usueJ. allowance 

of 8% pluz 1% for eft1e1~no1ee and eoonom1es 1%1. the ser-

Vice of gas to its consumere. In other words, the com-
p~ claims th~t it is entitled not only to the usual 

return but to an additional return as So reward for ex-

ce~t1onal activ1t7 on behalf of its eonsum~r8. 

I am frank to say that the eVidence d.oes not 

discloee 8.'fJY facts upon which this eompsn:y can claim 

that its attitude toward its oon~ere and the ~ubl1C 

bas been of such unusual bemtit to them that a reward 

should be allowed. 

I take it that the Public Utilities Act wherein 

it provides that the Commission may allow a company to 

~articipate in the benefits nr1sing from economies and 

effieiencies eonte~lated a situation. where a oomp~ by 

1 ts own aots, wi. th boldness· and 1n1 t1at1 ve and perhape-

with some risk to itself. or at least by unusual devotion 

to the interests of its consumers and to the promotion o~ 

progress in ita particular business, brought about in-

ere.e.aed earnings or deoree.se.d operating expenses or bet-

terments of service. The hiatory of this comp~ as di&-

closed by tho evidence makes no such showing. The oomp~ 

has proceeded with great caut10n both in adopting new 

methods and extending its service. 

Its a.ttitude in the ~resent Situation elearl:y 

sho"018 tlla.t 1 t etande :firmly on its olaimed. right to use 

ite own judgment as to whether it Will serve gas 41f:!erent 

ill qual1 ty than 1 t has been serving, end that it· has 
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resisted and will resist any ettem~t to foroe or per-

suade it to change its position in this regsrd. 

With natural gas,wh1eh is' $dm1tted17 o~ ver.1 

much higher qus.11ty tban sr.t1t1cial gas, s:va118.ble 'lor 

several ~ears. this oompany has refused and now refnses 

to make Sll1 move in the direction of the use 0'£ tJne 

better gas, except to mix it he.lf end half with arti-
ficial go.s. When .e.sked ill the hee..r1ng 1:r 1 t would 

undertake to ."eerve ns:ture.l gas re:presentat1vee of the 

eompSllY retllsed to agree to serve higher hea.t un1 t 

gas unlees it was first ssaured of rates whioh would 

give it a reasonable return. 

~h1$ of CO"DX"ee mesnt that the eompa.%17 would 

be the judge of whetber the, rates fixed were reasonable • . 
and if for anr reaeon in its judgment the rates were . 
not Ss.t1efactory it would re!'a.ee to serve the better 

gas. Surely tb.1e unprogrees1IVe attitude caxmot be 

stamped w1 th the approvs.l of the Commission. and a re-

ward be accorded the company on the tbeor.1 that its 

attitude toward the eonaume~ and the pttblic bas been 

s':%.ch tlS to earn 1 t cO%ll%llelldat1on &nd tUlusue.l oo~neat1on-

The whole history of this COlllPs.:Dy, which is' 

clee.rl1' set out 1n the evidenoe. shows that 1 t8 ~arn-

1ngs have been oomfortable and adeque.:te at all times: 

and thc.t, to an u:aa.susl degree. 1 t hae not been sub-

jected to htlzsrd or risk. 

Rad this compe:D.Y "coldlY' faoed the e1t'l18t1oXl 

which wae presented when natural gas became available 

to it, Illld entered upon the eerv1ee o~ tb,1e gas, thue 
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g1v1:cg its consumers the beet service Wi thin its power 

I should recommend that serious consideration be given 

to a plea tor eo~aratively high compensation. But 

"Ollder the o1rC'QJXJ8taneee eur%"ound1ng this case. where the 

eo~ty of Los Angeles lexgel~ s~rved by this comp~ 

has been deprived of the use ot =. better ges, the Coxnm1e-

e10n 8ho~d no~ enterte1n ~ request for more than the 

usual 'oompensation. 

In :tairness 1 t should be 38.14 that this com.p~ 

while very c oneeX'·vs,t1ve. Me: kept 1 te plant in excellent 

condition 8lld has conducted 1te business with care and. 

reasonable economy. I have therefore f1sed rates whicn 
f):om the eVidence will return to tb13 oompe,xw approxi-

mately S% ttpon th~ 3'Qm s:r:r1ved at, as heretofore indi-

cated. 
There ~ollow8 8. tabulated summary of the ~s 

ueed in accordance w1th the foregoing opinion. There-

after followe a ~orm of order. 

.. 
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LOS ANGEIES GM .pm E:g;C11<IC eOR'PQRA'J!I9! 

I.a:4I &1l4 JnDch1 ••• 
Prod'QCt1oD. 
:D1atl"S.but1Cm 
General 
Wor.ld:ag CUh capital cd llat.r1al 

cd SDiP.P11oa 

~tal. :Rate kae 

Eat1matM .A.ccrue4 :Deprec1&t1o:a. 
PUnd' J~ 1. 1917 
6~ S. :7. :SU1a 

) 

. " 
" . 

Q.A.Sm:p~ 

. * 446 .. 969~OO· 
3,226 .. 936.00· 
S ,4Gl,389.00 

391 .. ~~OO' 

43(),OOO.OO 



o;pen.tj=g Expenaea 
Pro4.uot1<m and ~,,"1 •• 1Q71 
D1atnbut1(m 
ComIDe:ro1al 
General othln' than ~. 

fotal 

ftxe4. Clw'ge.' 
Intel'Oat at sf, 
Del>1'ec1&t1oD. Jmm.1 'tiT 

~ot&l. 

. ~lleot1ble :81ll8 .~ 
~&D' 5.6~ 

~otal Bettu-A 
:te.. :Bzo1quett l!fet B.on:zme 

4..82'7.164- lC OL:tt. 
4.~296.176 It' It 

$ 1.007.S05.0'0 
242.718.00 
243.~~OO 
157 ,325.0C> 

1.035.7Zl.00 
2l3,753.oo • 

1.24.9'.4.84.00 

15,447.00 
173,003.00 

3.089.332.00 
65,'110.00 

to. 7038 



, . , 
.. 

, , 

LOS A!GEIES %$ pm ZI:EC?2;C C9RPORA.nol!l' 

l)IS;RIC'l! 1m, Is 

~t port~ o~ the City O't :r.oe. J.1'lgeles 4ea1gDated u tollon: 

a.. Or~ C1V as Inoor;pora:ted 121 l8&). 
b. :B:xWnaio.u of .1cme lp 1869. 
a. C1~ ot RoJ.l:woo<1 J.d41t1OA aouth of the 

soutMm bo=4.ar.v extended ot Seo. 4., 
~. 1 S., :a. JA.. W., S.B.B.& x. 

de Colegrove A4d1 tio:. 
e. Weatem Add1tion.. 
t. 'On1Yel"si ty .4.d4J. t1on. 
g. Soutl2ern. AWt1on. 
he Shoeatr122g J4d1t1on :aortl:I. of the oentor 

11:8 c:4 Slauson .A,Tenue. 

l>:tmle~ NO', lIt 

C1:t7 O'l Paaa.deu. east ot the oonte%" 112 ot the J:rra:/O Seoo 
Wash a:od' south. ot tlle center 11:le ot Waah1:agton .lTemte. 

D1S'l',RIOl':NO, III: 
. ' 

Tllat part ot the C1tr ot Loa Allgel.a uaigna.ted ... tol.lcrns 

a.. R1gbl3~ Park AW. t1on.' 
b. A.rrofO Seeo Ad41t1on. ' 
~. ~ AMl.t1on. 
de EaDt lioJ.l:woo<1 .4.dd1 t10n south ot 

San Berna.rd1no :Baa. Lim. 
e. Cit,- ot BoJ.l:woo<1 Add1t1on not in-

olU4ed 1n :Diatnet No •. I. 
t. Palms Add1tion eut ot :m'. a:a4 S. 

seotion line extended 'between 
Sea. llo. '" &:ad. sea. llo. 5, !I!Wp. 
2 S., :a. ~ W., S.B.B.& M. 

g. Shoostr12lg.A.dd1 ti= north ot ~ 
obeater J.Tenue and south ~ 
Sl.a:Don A,vom::r.s. 

he k1r4atown J.ddt. t10n north o-r m:znt-
1xIgton :Dr1 vee 

~:ra:t. ten1to:ry O'l, 

1. 01 t7 of South Puadona..· 
j. Cit,- o~ A'bmnbra. 
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TAJ3~ roT XIX (Ocmt'd), 

liJS!RXCT 1m. IV's 

1. Thl.t;part or the C1t,- ot Loa J.:ageles amC1tT Of Paaa4.ea 
DOt 1Do1u4ec1 1D. :D1Gtr1ct. Xo. Ir Xo. II cd So. nIr ae%'Yed. b7 
Lo • .A:rl8elea au and Elaotr10 e~t1cm. 

2. . IDco1"pQrated terZ'1 tor;y ~, 
a. San laar1Do. 
b. san Q&br1el.. 
o. Eagle Rock. 
d. Bl:mt1ngtcm. Pa:rlc. 
e. Ver:uon. 
'l. Watt •• 
g. Il:JglftOOd. 

3. ,Ul. :uacor,por.:~ anL1 'al21neorpor ... te4 teZ'%'1 to17 W'.b1clt is 
881"ft<1 'b7 LoS/ADeele. au aDd Eleotr10 Co:rpon.t1o:a. and. not m-
olu4ed or 11stod abo1'e 1D. D1atr1ot. llos. I. II t:ll24' III. 
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~: 

T}3P! m. IV' 

c..\SMTE~ 

!l2e •• aobe<'ll'ea xo •• 1, 2" :5 a.n4. 4. app~ to 'te%"r1tor.r .. at 
f'orth 122. D1atr1o.ta 1'08. I, n" III ~ IV', re.o.t1vel3". 

ClWl:lO'l'ER OF SERYPs. 
~l»1M sollec\Ul.ea app~ to doust1o. ~ oomzDeX'()1al SO%"'f'1o. 'tor 

Ught1l2g, OOO'dng Gd hea.t~, etc. 

scBl1'J)tJM'§ Il: 
r1rllt· $,000 cu.:rt. per mewl" per m=.th ••• 6S/.. per 1000 oa..tt. 
lfezt . 5,000" " " .. " .;.0/:),.. .. .. 
ll'ext 15,000" .. .. .. .. ••• ~" " " 
lfezt 25,00(>" " tt .. .. ••• 5Otj.. tt .. 

Jll ~r fiO.,OOO" .. tt .. " ••• 4rlitJ " .. " 
SCB;EDC'L'E f2J 

ftNt, Z.OOO CLft. }I8%' meter ;pel" month ••• 7!S1. ~ 1000 ca..:tt. 
lIut 7,000" " ~ .. .. .... 651" .. .. 
llext 15,000'" .. tt .. " ••• s6I." " .. 
Jrext 25,000" .. " " " ••• 50__" " .. 
.ill o ... er 30,000" .. " " .. • •• ~" .. tt, 

SC5f!'OOl4! ftt. . 
J'1rat . $,000 01:l.:tt. lC' meter }'81" mcJQlth ••• aoJ pel" lOOO CQ..'!t. 
lrezt '1,000" .. " " " ••• 1~ " ". " xm 15,000" " .. .. .. • •• ~.. .. .. 
X.xt 25,000" .. .. " .. • •• sOtJ..... .. .. 
.All 0T8Z' 50,000" .. .. .. .. •• ~~'.. .. .. 

SWPi4!U& tit. . . . 
nrat 3-,000 Ca..ft. per motor :per month ••• BStJ l*' 1000 Ct&.ft. 
~ext 7.,000" .. " .. " ••• 70~" .. " 
:Next 15 .. 000" .. " .. .. ••• 601." " " 
:rext 25,000" .. .. .. .. ••• ~.. " " 
.All 0't'eZ" 50 1'000" .. " .. " ••• 41'fJ.. .. " 

lO.!ll!tD! !ILL: 
)(1n' mm ltonthl:r :am per meter 'lor dQme.t10 

ae1"'l'1oe '!o-r nata amt &~" where '!O'\'&Z' (") 
or mor. meters a:re oOllt12moua17 Hl"Ted 121. <me 
location aD:1 0:4 022& servia. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ZStt 

lNntn2'D Jb1thl3' lUll, per mete:' 'tor 4om&.Uo 
a:a4. OODDre1al MrV10e otl:ler tlmn abo .... - - - - - - - - sotJ 



ORDER 

Los Angeles Gas & Electric Corporation havixzg 
applied to the Re1lro~d Commission for an order estab-

lishing the rates to be charged by said compa:D3' ~or the 

serVice of gas to its customers tn Los Angeles snd adja-

oent cities and unincorporated torr1tor.y. and the C1t~ 
of Los Angeles having filed its complaint against the rates 

and charges of Los Angeles Gas & Electl"1o Corporation for 

gas served 1n Los Angelos. and said proceed1Dgs haVing 

been consolidated for bearing and decision. briefs haV1ng 

been filed and these ~roceed1ng3 being now re8~ for ie-
ci810n. the Railroad CO~821on hereby f1nd3 as a fact 

that the existing rate of Los Angeles Gas & Electric Cor-

poration for the service of gsa of spproX1matel~ 815 B.T.~. 

per cubic foot he at content a.t 68 cents per thousand. oubic 

feet. is unjust 8XLd 'tUlres,sona.ble and that the :ra.tes herein 

establislled Sl'e j~t end reasonable .. 
Basing its order on the foregoing findinge o~ 

fact. and on the other f1nd1ng3 of :e'act 'which are eonts1~d 

in the opinion which precedes this orde~. 
IT IS :aERZBY ORD:e:RED that Los .Axr.geles Ge.e & Elee. 

tric Corporation file Wi th the Railroad CommiSSion wi th1l1 

twe:o.t,. dSY3 a.fter the date of this order. and make effec-

tive for meter readings made on end after Se~tember 15. 

1911. the follo~g sohe~le of rates for gas: 
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11'0. 1 

~ •• oh8d.ule appl1 •• to !ate :D1str1Gt 110. X, 'C1ch 1n-

0lu4e. ~ f'01l~ t4tmto17% 

!bat pon1on of 10be Ctt)' ot los .Azlpl •• 4ea16J:l&te4 u' follows 

.. 0r1g1W C1'tJ' a. l21oor,pomte4 1:1. 1650. 
b. E:l:t.u1= of' J=a 1. 1869. 
o. 01t7 ot lIoll3W004 J.d41t1<m south ~ the 

.outhern 'bot:In4&::1 extcda4 of &0. 4, 
~. 1 S., L 14 W., $.3.,,& 

4.. Oolog%o'ft .A4d1tlon. 
•• Wes~m .£4d1 t1on. 
t. ~T.rllt.1 AA41t1on. 
g. Sou.thel'D. J.441 tlon. 
b.. 5boo.'tr1l:lg &d41tlon E'orth of' t1» Contor 
~ of' Sl..a'3= A.Te21'Cl8. 

~ •• oha=.le appl1 •• to ale of "816 :a.t.u. "gu tor --

.at1c and. oo"l'01&1 •• 1"'1oe for l1sh101:aC. coo~. beat1zzg. e'to. 

71rst 5,000 C1i. ft. :Pel" s.ter lt8:r]l). 68¢ per 1000 Oa.. ft. 
11m 5,000" "" " "60;'· " .. 
]Jet. 15,000" ,,""" sa; " " " 
lI'ezt %6,000" " " " "~:,, " .:tt 
Jll Orer !SO ,000 " ".. " "~,, .. .. 

m"Smm :IIOn~ J111 ];Ier meter tor 4omeat10 .. l"t'1oe 
for '!l&tl &:a4 a:p&2"tmont. W'l:Iere taar (4) or mow _ten 
an oon1o~~ Iert'M 1n aM 100&1010». &D4 OD. OM 
"moe - 3!¢ 

2Jt1 ... Dn1.t:b17 1111 ~ _teJ' for 4o.a1010 &D4 OOJD-
.1'C1&1 ":&'Y1oe otl2ez' 'thIm. abo'n -

~ 
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'Bo. 2 

Tb1a acbe4'ale appl1e. to late l>1.tr1ot nO. IX, wb.1ch 

1'acl'Q.dea t'» follow1llg 'terzo1'tOl71 

C1 t,- O't PIlI.d.es east O't the center l1%2e o~ the J.z:z:oJo 

Seoo 1lUh. u4 south of the oenter Ul2e of ~ ",.em. 

~ aohe4ut. appl1 •• to aale of "815 3,t.u." pa tor 40-

meatic' an4 CO!mDI%'O~ 8emoe for l1ght12lg. ooold.Jlg. _t~ .. to. 

71ftt 3,000 oa. ft. per met.r pel" lID. 7(4 ~r 1,000 0'Ilr :tt, 
W«Zt 7,000 M " " " M " ~" """ 
l1ext 15,000 If If It " If If SISf." """ 
I'ct 25,000 ". • " " " "$Of." "M M 

m. OYer SO ,000 " " " " " "~" M"" 

m,,1mID ~ :Bs.u :per meter for 4omnt1o 
a.me. for flat. u4 ap.rtment. Where fOQZ' 
(4) or 2I»re me'tel'S &I'e oont1m&oUal:r HrY-' 
1n. ODe 10cat1cm. &n4. on ODe .. nice -

ZS¢ 

1I1n'''1Ion~ :B1l1 per meter tO'l' 4omo.t10 
CI4 ooumercial somce other ibaD. a'bo'le -

50¢ 
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TgRRI'PTs 

w. 8chedula ap;p110 to Rate D1.str1ct No. III. which. 121-

011l4e8 tb,l, :rallow1ng territorys 

~t :part of th& 0it:r c4 I.oa ~16. 4es1gaD.ted a.a fallon: 

a.. mgbJtAM Park AM1t1o:. 
b. J.:rrt:I3O Seeo Ad41t1on. 
o. ~ A441ticm. 
d. East Ro~ .4.d41 tic=. south ot 

San :a.~ :SUe L1xI.e. 
a. City ~ Ro~ AWt1an not in-

cluded ~D1atr1ot xo. I. 
~. Pa.l:M .1441 t10n east of N. and S. 

eect1= ~ ~ 'between 
Sec. No. " aM sec. lITo. 5,. 1!'wp. 
2 S. ~ It. J.4. W., :3.3.B.& L 

g. Shoestring .4441t1on north. Cd! l:&m-
•• wr ;.."tI'DJJJJ a.l:ld south o:r 
SlaulSOXl Avenue. 

h. .Ba1r4atown J.dd1 t10n north. Cd! Rant-
1ngton Dr1 vee 

Il1oo~te tern tc:r:r of, 

1. 01 t:r at South J?asada5. 
J. 01 t:r Of A' Mm'bra. 

.atic cd oOl2ll8ro1&1 Hmce 'tor l1ght1ng, COOldJ3g~ heating. etc. 

Jl'1rst 3,.000 cu.ft. per Meter ~ Ko. SO,. por 1000 ou.:rt. 
Naxt 7,000 c::u.tt. :per ~-e.r per lIro. 70," per 1000 au.ft. 
llext 15,000 ou.:r:t. per 14etor ;per :Ma. 601. p&r 1000 cu.!t. 
Next 25,000 eu.!t. :per Uetor :per ]Jo. SO"-:per 1000 cu.!t • 
.All tnf/r SO,OOO cu.tt. :po%" Metor :per Mo. 45tJ per 1000 cu.!t. 

M;:tn ' mmn, uan~ 3111 p:tr meter tor 4.omeat10 aerv1ce ffJr 
flata a.ud apart:me:a.ta whore faar (4) or moro :moters a:re: 
oont~ son:ed. 1:a. o:e location aM 0%1. one aomoe - liS/. 
1!1n i mmn lto:a.t~ :Sill per mDwr 'tor 4omest1c ad oommor-
c1al a.rT~ otber tha:a. .a.bove. ., - 5Oi. 
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NO.4 

TERRITORY: 
~hie schedule app11ee to Rate D1etr1ct No. IV 

which includes the following territor.y: 
1. That part of the 01 ty' of I.os Al:lgeles and 

CitY' of Paeadens. not inoluded 1m D1str1cte No,. 1. 10. II 
and No. III. servod by Los Angeles Gas and Electr10 Cor-
poration. 

2. Incorporated territory o~: 
80. San :MEa1no 
b. San Cabr1el 
e. Zs.e;le Rock 
4. Rtu:lti%lgton Park 
e. Vernon 
f. Watts' 
g. Inglewood 

3. AJ.l 1lloorpore.ted. 8lld unincorpoX"s:1;ed terri-
tor.y which 18 served by Los Angele~ Gas ~d Electric Cor-
~orat1on and not included or listed above in ~1stricts 
Noe. I. II and III. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE: 

This schedule a.pplies to sale of "'815 B.T.'O"."" 
g80e for domestic and commercial serviee for l1ghttng~ 
oooking. heating. 'etc. 

RATE: 

F1r!t 3.000 cu. ft. per meter per Mo. 86/- ' 
~er 1000 cu. !t. 

Next 7:000 cu. ft. ~r meter per :Mo. 701 
per 1000 eu. ft. 

Next 15.000 cu. ft. per meter per Mo. 601 
per 1000 cu. ft. 

Next 25.000 cu. ft. per meter :oer Mo. sort 
per 1000 cu. ft. 

AllOVer 50.000 cu. ft. per ,meter ~er Mo. 45~ 
per 1000 cu. ft. 
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KIImro'M :S~ 
Mlnimum Montbly Bill per meter for dome8ti0 

8erv1oe for :f'lat3 and apartments wher~ four (4) 
or more meters are eont1nu0U31y eerved in one 
location and on one servioe - - - - - - - 35/ 

MInimum Monthl1 Bill per meter ~or domeet10 
and oommercial service other than above - -50~ 

~he torego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby a~ro~ed 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commiss ion. 
Dated. at San Fre.nei8co. California thi8 2lst dq 

of AugtLSt, 19l7. 

-... .~." -.. ~- - . 

", 
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